
STARTERS

CHIPS & SALSA 4

House made salsa, house made
tortilla chips  5

CHILE CON QUESO 4‘

Blend of cheeses, green chiles.
Served with tortilla chips  9

CAJUN FRIES 4

House fries dusted with cajun
seasoning 9.5

GUACAMOLE 4

House made guacamole served
with fresh tortilla chips  10

GREEN CHILE 4‘

CHEESE FRIES
House fries topped with green
chile and cheddar jack cheese 
11.5

STREET FRIES ‘

House fries topped with carnitas,
chile con queso, guacamole,
jalapeno and pico de gallo  15

SHISHITO PEPPERS
Shishito peppers charred and
roasted in our house chile oil, 
and salt.  Served with chipotle
sauce  8

SALAD

ITALIAN SALAD
Mixed greens, pepperoni, capicola, fresh mozzarella and house vinaigrette  12

SPRING SALAD
Mixed greens, goat cheese, dried cranberries, honey balsamic vinaigrette   7/11

COMIDA MEXICANA

STACKED ENCHILADAS
White corn tortillas filled with your choice of chicken, carnitas, shredded beef or cheddar jack cheese. Topped with our
authentic house made red or green chile (or both).  Served with sour cream, and charro beans  15
Blue corn tortillas +1

TACO PLATE
Two chicken, carnitas or shredded beef tacos. Topped with cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo. Served with
charro beans  12

BURRITO
Rice, beans, choice of chicken, carnitas or shredded beef. Topped with red, green or both sauces and cheddar jack
cheese  14

BURRITO BOWL
Rice, beans, choice of chicken, carnitas or shredded beef.. Topped with lettuce, tomato and choice of red chile, green
chile or both sauces  13

BAMBINI (KIDS)

CHEESE PIZZA  6 4 PEPPERONI PIZZA  7 MINI CHEESE 4

QUESADILLA  6
chicken +2

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness; **Pizzas made on
gluten-free crust are prepared in a common kitchen alongside items containing gluten. Cross contamination is a possibility. Prices subject to
change. 18 % gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.



ARTISAN PIZZA

TRADITIONAL PIZZA

Our Classic Colorado Boy Style Pizza (serves 1-2) | Sub Gluten Free Crust** + 1 |  Detroit Style Crust + 1

PIZZA BREAD 4

Garlic olive oil, mozzarella, asiago, parmesan, cut in strips  9
Side of marinara sauce  +1.5

MARGHERITA 4

Marzano sauce, fresh mozzarella, olive oil, fresh basil  13.5

PEPPERONI
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni  14

TRE FORTE
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, fennel sausage, mushroom  16

HONEY PIE ‘

Garlic oil, mozzarella, chile flakes, Capicola ham, Calabrese hot honey  15

PEPPADEW & SAUSAGE
Garlic olive oil, mozzarella, Peppadew peppers, sausage, goat cheese, basil  17

MIA BELLA
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sausage, pepperoni, ricotta, fresh basil  18

SALSICCIA
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, fennel sausage, mushroom, goat cheese  16

RUSTICA
Garlic oil, mozzarella, Capicola, red bell peppers, artichoke, gorgonzola cheese  17

THE VEG 4

Garlic oil, mozzarella, artichoke hearts, roasted garlic, mushrooms, red bell peppers  17
Make it vegan with vegan mozzarella +2

DETROIT STYLE PIZZA

"Square" pan pizza with sauce on top and cheese around the edges (serves 1-2)

THE 550
Mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, tomato sauce, ricotta and parmesan  19

SPICY ARTICHOKE 4‘

Mozzarella, chile flakes, hot oil, artichokes, gorgonzola, roasted garlic, tomato sauce  18

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

Traditional Crust 12, Detroit Crust 14, Gluten Free Crust** 14
TOPPINGS
roasted garlic, artichoke hearts, roasted red bell pepper, mushrooms, peppadew, shishito, basil, goat cheese, fresh mozzarella, ricotta,
gorgonzola, pepperoni, sausage, capicola ham  : Cheese / Veggies $1.5 | Meats $2 per topping
Spicy‘

Vegetarian4

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness; **Pizzas made on
gluten-free crust are prepared in a common kitchen alongside items containing gluten. Cross contamination is a possibility. Prices subject to
change. 18 % gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.


